
Public Worship on the Lord’s Day 
August 7, 2016 

 

T H E  WORD  

CALL TO WORSHIP • Revelation 22:17 
The Spirit and the Bride say, “Come.” 

And let the one who hears say, “Come.” 
And let the one who is thirsty come; 

let the one who desires take the water of life without price.  



O Lord, By Grace Delivered 
Text: Psalm 30 (1912 Psalter) • Music: Matthew H. Curl • Used by Permission 

What profit if I perish, if life you do not spare? 
Shall dust repeat your praises, shall it your truth declare? 

O Lord, on me have mercy, and my petition hear; 
that you may be my helper, in mercy, Lord, appear. 

(Chorus) 

My grief is turned to gladness, to you my thanks I raise, 
who has removed my sorrow and girded me with praise; 
and now, no longer silent, my heart your praise will sing; 

O Lord, my God forever, my thanks to you I bring. 

(Chorus) 



PRAYER OF INVOCATION 
He is risen! 
He is risen indeed! 
Let us pray… 

CALL TO CONFESSION OF SIN • Isaiah 1:18 

“Come now, let us reason together, says the LORD: 
though your sins are like scarlet, 
 they shall be as white as snow; 
though they are red like crimson, 
 they shall become like wool.” 

CONFESSION OF SIN 
Father in heaven, we thank you for the freedom you have given us through the life, 
death and resurrection of your Son. But we confess today that we often live like 
slaves. Instead of living like you delight in us, we avoid you in shame and guilt. 
Instead of receiving your favor as a gift, we try to earn it with our efforts. Instead of 
accepting your freedom, we prefer our chains. Instead of pursuing your purposes, 
we cling to our short-sighted agendas. Forgive us. Embrace us. Cleanse us. Heal us. 
We ask this in Jesus’ name. Amen. 

(Silent confession) 

ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS • Isaiah 51:11 
The ransomed of the LORD shall return 
 and come to Zion with singing; 
everlasting joy shall be upon their heads; 
 they shall obtain gladness and joy, 
 and sorrow and sighing shall flee away. 

May the peace of Christ be with you. 
And also with you! 

OFFERING • 2 Corinthians 9:6-8 

Whoever sows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and whoever sows bountifully will 
also reap bountifully. Each one must give as he has decided in his heart, not 
reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver. And God is able to 
make all grace abound to you, so that having all sufficiency in all things at all 
times, you may abound in every good work. 

DOXOLOGY 
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow! 
Praise him, all creatures here below! 
Praise him above, ye heavenly host! 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost! Amen. 



OLD TESTAMENT READING • Psalm 127 
The Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God! 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
Let us pray… 

Father Eternal, God Almighty, you have brought forth from the root of Jesse a shoot, 
Jesus our Savior. 

He is your anointed one, the promised Messiah, in him you are well pleased. We 
come to you in his service, to offer our prayers of intercession for the coming of his 
kingdom. 

Father Eternal, you have anointed Jesus to be both Lord and Christ. 

We pray for the Church of Christ that she might be faithful to her Lord, bearing 
witness to his reign in every land among every people. 

Father Eternal, you have anointed Jesus to be our Lord and Shepherd. 

We pray for those whom you have appointed to be ministers of your gospel. We 
especially ask for your protection and help for our pastor. 

Father Eternal, you have anointed Jesus to be Lord of all the earth. 

We pray that you draw all people to kneel before the Prince of Peace. Please 
establish justice and peace between nations in your world. 

Father Eternal, you have anointed Jesus King of kings and Lord of lords. 

We pray for the rulers of our nation that they might be wise, fearing the Lord to 
whom they must bow in the world to come. 

Father Eternal, you have anointed Jesus a counselor and comforter of your people. 

We pray for those among us who suffer, for those who are lonely, for those without 
home or family, for those who are depressed and discouraged, for those who are 
seeking work, for those who are sick, for those who are grieving. 

Praise, honor and glory belong to you, Eternal Father, and to your Son, who taught 
us to pray saying: 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. 
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen. 



In Christ Alone 
Text & Music: Keith Getty & Stuart Townsend • ©2001 Thankyou Music 

No guilt in life, no fear in death, this is the pow’r of Christ in me; 
from life’s first cry to final breath, Jesus commands my destiny. 

No pow’r of hell, no scheme of man, can ever pluck me from his hand; 
’till he returns or calls me home, here in the pow’r of Christ I’ll stand! 



Rejoice In Christ Your King 
Text: Edward H. Plumtree • Music: Matthew H. Curl • Used by Permission 

At last the march shall end; the wearied ones shall rest, 
the pilgrims reach their home at last, Jerusalem the blest. 

Rejoice! Rejoice! Rejoice, give thanks and sing! 
Rejoice! Rejoice! Rejoice in Christ your King! 

Praise God, who reigns on high, the Lord whom we adore: 
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, one God forevermore. 

Rejoice! Rejoice! Rejoice, give thanks and sing! 
Rejoice! Rejoice! Rejoice in Christ your King! 



SCRIPTURE READING 
The Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God! 

SERMON (Rev. Pat Roach) 



 



 

T H E  U PP ER  ROOM  

CONFESSION OF FAITH • The Heidelberg Catechism, 1 
What is your only comfort in life and in death? 

That I am not my own, but belong with body and soul, both in life and in death, to 
my faithful Savior Jesus Christ. He has fully paid for all my sins with His precious 
blood, and has set me free from all the power of the devil. He also preserves me in 
such a way that without the will of my heavenly Father not a hair can fall from my 
head; indeed, all things must work together for my salvation. Therefore, by His Holy 
Spirit He also assures me of eternal life and makes me heartily willing and ready 
from now on to live for Him. Amen. 

PASSING OF THE PEACE • Colossians 3:15 
Let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, to which indeed you were called in one 
body. And be thankful. 

(Greet one another with the words, “The peace of Christ be with you.”) 

INVITATION TO THE LORD’S TABLE AND PRAYER 

WORDS OF INSTITUTION • 1 Corinthians 11:23-26 

THE MYSTERIUM FIDEI • 1 Corinthians 11:26; 5:7-8 

Let us proclaim the mystery of faith. 
Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again. 
Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us. 
Therefore let us keep the feast. 

The gifts of God for the people of God. 

GIVING OF THE BREAD AND CUP 
(All who confess faith in Jesus Christ may partake of this Sacrament: baptized members of a congregation 
that proclaims the Gospel, who are at peace with God and with their brothers and sisters in Christ, and 
who seek God’s grace to live more faithfully for him in this world. Please come forward after the 
musicians. The glasses on your right contain grape juice for those who do not want wine. There are 
gluten-free crackers on the table. An Elder is available in the back for prayer [James 5:13-16].)  



Stricken, Smitten, And Afflicted 
Text: Thomas Kelly • Music: Phillip Palmertree • Public Domain 



The Lamb Has Overcome 
Music and Lyrics: Luke Morton • ©2011 Cardiphonia Music 

The table now is spread, the table now is spread; 
the wine and bread, broken body and blood shed, the table now is spread. 

The day is drawing near, the day is drawing near; 
he shall appear and wipe away each tear, the day is drawing near! 

Worthy is the Lamb who was slain, glory be unto his name! 
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain, glory be unto his name! 

(Repeat Chorus) 



BENEDICTION • Colossians 1:11-12 
May you be strengthened with all power, according to his glorious might, for all 
endurance and patience with joy, giving thanks to the Father, who has qualified you 
to share in the inheritance of the saints in light. 

~ 

Rev. Pat Roach is the Western U.S. Area Coordinator for Reformed University Ministries (RUF). Pat lives 
in Portland with his wife, Ashley, and their three children: Mary, Anna, and James. 

~ 

Remember: every gathering is an opportunity to invite a friend, to introduce people to the Christ-
centered community and life of the church! 

Mercy Sunday • Today… On the first Sunday of each month we collect a special offering—Alms—
during the Lord’s Supper, to help meet needs in our congregation and community. 

Sendoff Potluck for Dave Bull • After Worship on Sun., Aug. 14, at the home of Brian & Rainy Aznoe 
(17500 SW Seiffert Road, Sherwood). RSVP: rainyrr@aol.com. 

Church Campout • Fri. - Sun., Aug. 19-21, at the Deschutes River State Rec. Area. We’ll join our sister 
congregation, Hope (Portland), for the weekend. We will Worship at the campout and not in Hillsboro 
that Sunday (Aug. 21). Reserve a spot with Tim Sery (fiby2020@gmail.com). 

Regular Gatherings • For information about our meetings like home groups, bible studies for men and 
women, and more, please visit ascensionpc.org/calendar. 

Nursery Volunteers 

Today: Sery Next Sunday: Jaques 

Refreshments Volunteers 
(Contact: Nicole Hamilton, neh.hamilton@gmail.com) 

Today: _____ Next Sunday: _____

Worship at 10am Sundays  •  SE 12th & Walnut, Hillsboro 
ascensionpc.org  •  facebook.com/ascensionpc  •  twitter.com/ascensionpc 

Unless otherwise indicated, Scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version® 
(ESV®), copyright © 2001 by Crossway, a publishing ministry of Good News Publishers. Used by 
permission. All rights reserved. Printed songs are used by permission under CCLI license #11109756. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

(Please fill out this contact card, tear it off, and drop it in the offering.) 

____________________________________________   [ ] I am a visitor. 
Name(s)       [ ] I want to know more about being a Christian. 
       [ ] I would like to get coffee with the Pastor. 
____________________________________________   [ ] Please send me the email newsletter. 
Email / Phone      [ ] Please use this info for the photo directory.


